**BELGARD AUTHORIZED CONTRACTORS & DEALERS***

**LEVELS & REQUIREMENTS:**

### Belgard Elements

**Initial requirements**

- ✔ Must be recommended by a Belgard Sales Rep
- ✔ Must be a Belgard Authorized Contractor (Paving Stones)
- ✔ Install all 3 project types below:
  - Fireplace install consisting of top and bottom, hearth, and wood boxes
  - Grill Island Installation (Bordeaux or Bristol)
  - Brick Oven install
- ✔ Provide documentation of a city and state licensed plumber on staff or proof of city and state licensed plumber that will be used to install gas lines on required projects
- ✔ Provide documentation of a city and state licensed electrician on staff or proof of city and state licensed electrician that will be used to install electric on required projects
- ✔ Provide proof of insurance annually
- ✔ Provide proof of home improvement or state license annually if state required
- ✔ Workmanship guaranteed for at least two years
- ✔ Belgard inspected project (Minimum installed for 1 year)
- ✔ Belgard inspected project under construction

**Yearly requirements**

- ✔ Sell and install a minimum of 5 Belgard Elements per year
- ✔ Attend a minimum of 1 continuing education program offered by Belgard
- ✔ Place BAC logo on business cards, letterhead, or website
- ✔ Submit to a yearly review by a Belgard Representative